COMMON PREPOSITIONS OF TIME AND SPACE
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EXERCISES, ORAL AND WRITTEN

1. I was born ______ July 1, 1985 _____ Shanghai, China.
2. Call me ______ home _______ 905-575-2121 ___ 7:30 pm.
3. She was born _____ her parents’ house _____ Vancouver, BC.
5. The sale ____ Shopper’s Drug Mart is _____ 9 ___ 9 ___ Saturday.
6. They’re students ___ the business program ___ Mohawk College.
7. The Tim Horton’s Coffee Shop is located _____ the Comisso’s Plaza ___ King Street East _____ Beamsville.
8. Mr. and Mrs. Kakar live ___ Ontario Street ___ a big brick house.
9. Meet me ____ the basement _____ the library.
10. The library is _____ C wing.
11. We’ll meet _____ 7 _____ 8 pm.
12. He was born ___ 4:15 am ___ Santo Domingo ___ the Dominican Republic.
13. We’ll meet for dinner _____ Swiss Chalet ____Upper James and Stonechurch Road.
15. He got married to Pauline _____ her home ___ John Street ___ Vineland _____ August 9, 1969.
16. She works ______ John Albers’ Greenhouse _____ First Avenue, Vineland Station every weekday _____ 8:30 _____ 4:30.
17. The hockey game is _____ 7 ___ 10 ____ Copps Coliseum.
18. You can call me _____ 905-549-0021 or e-mail me ____ tingting@hotmail.com
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19. I study hard ___ night, but ___ the mornings ___ the spring and summer, I go for walks _____ the park with my girlfriend.

20. We do many things _____ Canada that we’d never do _____ home.